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Mr. Pese, the member, I think, for South Durham, said:
sWelig thy hadb had a real rebellion some years ago in Ireland,

heàded by a gentiemn who mat for many years in that House, and was
highly reseted by al whô knew him-he alluded to Mr. Smith O'Brien,
He wuliretaeh while ln arms, holding a cottage for some hours agaist
the-Queen'tsoldiers ; and, in that extrtme case, when the ofender was
actually convicted of treason, and formally sentenced to be hanged,
drawn and quartered, the dread sentence was afterwards commuted te
14 years' banishment, and was afterwards again commuted, and Mr.
Smith 'Brienwai brought home to bis country. Had an of the men
whose fate was now before the House of (ommons been ty of such a
gre ahcimne ah Mfr. Smith O' Brien? Hie badi signed the roi cf Parliament,

ad taken the oath of allegianee, was in the Queen's commission of the
peace, and yet it was feit consistent with public safety to commute his
punishmeut twice after ho had been sentenced ho death, and had been
transported to mark the turpitude of his crime."

Mr. Gladstone said:
"The question which we hae to determine id, what constitutes a

olftiòal ofece It is quite clear that an act does not become a politi-
cal cffence bèeae there was a pôlitical motive in the mind of the
offender. The man who shot Mr. Pexcival, and the man who intended
te shoot Sir Robert Peel did not become political offenders merely on
this ground. By a political offence, I, t leait understand an offence
committd- under circumstances approaching to the character of civil
war. Whenever there is a great popular movement, the offences com-
mittedingivin efect to the intentions-of the people partake of the
charater of civii war. Reference bas been made to the action of the
P èsideät-f the Freneh Republic in pardoning offences committed b
o~inunistsb; but it must not be forgotten thát the offences-thongh
darkeitiman-the crimes for which the Irish prisoners are under punish-
neit--wéretominitted in the progress of a civil war. But the riot com-
nifttid at'Mandhester by a crowd locally gathered together was a pro-
eeding-tbt.lly ôf adiferent character, and must be considered as in the
main belonging to the category of ordinary crime, though it is not on
the ground that the offence i a political offence, that I think the
prisoners i question can be recommended for consideration. But if
the»e offngeu be not political offences in a strict sense, yet they were
undertàken for a'pobtical motive, and in so far partake of that character
as to affect, in a material degree, the moral gailt of the persons con-
berned.I
That was the observation made by the most eminent of
Englishinen as to the ingredients of a political offence, even
in -a- case so obviously gross and, as many of us would
regard it so totally alien from the ordinary category of poli-
tical offences as the case of the Manchester murder. Well,
Sir, let us come to our own country. History repeats itself
inîa wonderful way. I remember when we brought this
6ase firt on the tapis last Session, amongst other things,
we enquired »f the Government what they had done with
certain persons who were very active, apparently, in stirring
up discontent, in the latter half of the year 1884 -Schmidt,
Dumas and others ; and after a while we found out that the
Goventnent had been giving them little offices, contracts,
and one thing or another, and that the> had been thns either
markiàg their sense of their worthiness, or attempting to
isolate them-froiu the, popular movement. And that is an
old plin. I was looking awhile ago into the earlier his-
tory of Löwer Canada, and I found an account of what used
to go'-on in t.he long agitation which culminated in the
rebellion of 1837. As long before that time as, I think, a
quarterof-a century, Governor Oraig sent home Mr.. Ryland
es 1is 'secrétary, to communicate with the HRome Govern-
ment with reference to the affaira of the colony, which he
was endeavoring to carry on with large assertions of prero-
gitive and limited local rights ; and M. Ryla.nd gives an
amusing account of an interview with Lord Liverpool, then
Prime Minister, on the subject of agitators:

"Lord Livepool thon adverted to the particular eharacter of the
persons who ted the "-

Blank, I will ay, for the moment-

"*anx awkd whether they might net be brought over. I observed that,
ùnfotunately, this system had bitherto been acted on in Canada, and
thatT Ieonsidered the late proceedings of these individuals as the natural
onsnenieetf $, mn cf deiperate fortunes With somoe talents, but
destitute ùf'þinè!ple, having been thdreby enoouraged to oppose Govern-
ment for the purpose of forcing themselves into place.'

Sir, the paper of which that was written was the Quebec
Canadien. The anadien still lives. Now the signatories of
the response in 1837 by the committee of the county of

Mr. BuAxz.

Montreal to the Workingmen's Association of London made
this representation:

" Our grievances are not of new characters or of recent date. They
have been publicly and distinctly stated, and the mode and measures of
redresa have been plainly defined. Our citizens have tpublie meetings
reiterated them for years paht. They have founded upon them humble
petitions to your Parliament, which turning a deaf ear, now adds aggres-
sion to contempt."

That was signed among others, by Papineau, O'Callaghan,
Nelson, Duchesnois and Cartier; and then comes also
something which shows us how power generi4ly acte under
circumstances like these. We remnember the events-so
widely differing in many particulars-of the Lower Cana-
dian revolt. But see how power treated it in the proclama.
tion of Sir John Colborne on the 29th of November, 1837 :

" Whereas, in divers counties of the district of Montreal, disaffection
with the Government of Ber Gracions Majesty Queen Victoria, has
unequivocally declared itself and divers outrages upon the persons and
properties of Her Majesty's loyal subjects have been recently-perpetrated
therein; and whereas, prisoners arrested on charge of hgbhtreson have
been rescued from the hands of justice, and the troops of. Her Majesty,
in the lawfal discharge of their duty, which aiding the civil authorities
have been assailed and fired on by the hands of an armed peasantry :

" And whereas, it is notorions that the present blind and fatal excite-
ment in that district is to.be attributed to the machinations of a few evil
minded and designing men, who have imposed upon the credulity of an
unsuspicions peasantry, and by plausible misrepresentations and wilful
calumny, by practising upon their fears and infiaming their passions, by
appealing to national distinctions and exciting political prejudices,
which it has been the unabated endeavor of the British Government to
extinguish, have at length sucoeeded in implicating a part, of a peace-
able and loyal population lu the first excess of a recklesa and hopeless
revolt.

You would almost think I was repeating a speech we
heard the other day. Thon, we find how power acted again
in the proclamation of Lord Gosford:

"Whereas, L. J. Papineau is charged with the crime of high treason,
and there is reason to believe he has fied from justice; and whereas, it
is expedient and necessary for the due administration of justice, aud for
the security of Her Majesty's Government in this province, that so great
an offence should not escape unpuniaed:

" I do hereby require and command all subjects to diacover, take and
apprehend the sad L. J. Papineau and carry him before a justice; and
for the encouragement of al persona to be diligent, a reward of
£l,000."

A imilar proclamation was issued against Wolfred Nelson,
E. B. O'Callaghan, J. T. Drolet, M.P., W. Il. Scott, M.P.,
A. Girod, T. S. Brown, C. HL. O. Côté, M.P., J. J. Girouard,
M.P., E. E. Rodier, M.P., and Jean O. Cherrier, offering £500
reward, and others at the lesser price of £400. Then
the ordinance of Lord Durham, who assumed to banish
Wolfred Nelson, R. S. M. Bouchette, B. Viger, S. Marches-
sault, H. A. Gauvin, T. Goddu, R. Dearivières and L. H.
Masson, to Bermuda, also provided:

" If an of them, or if L. J. Papineau, O. El. 0. côté, J. Gagnon, R.
Nelson, E. B. O'Oallaghan, E. E. Rodier, T. 8. Brown, L. Duvernay, E.
Cartier, G. E. Cartier, J. Ryan, sen., J. ttyan, jun.,I.. Pertault, P. P.
Demaray, Jos. F. Davignon and Louis Gautier, against whom warrants
for high treason have been issued, shall hereafter without permission
come into the Province they shall be deemed guilty of high treason and
sufer death.

" Nothing in any proclamation shall extend to the cases of certain
named persons, or if any other rson charged with the murder of Lieut.
Weir, or with the marder of te late J. Chartraund, .and they shall
derive nu advantage from sucb proclamations."

The case of these persons was raised in the English House,
and Lord John Russell says :

" The Government has not neglected to let Sir-J. Colborne know its
opinion of the inexpediency of inflicting capital punishment on occasions
of this ature."

Sir Robert Peel argued that an exception should be made in
the case of the murderers of Lieut. Wier. , Asoon after.as
1841, the following resolution was passed in the House of
Assembly by a vote of 39 to 9:

"Rolved, That it is the opinion of this commnittee that au humble
Address be presented to His Exoellency the Governor Geueral, ms repre-
senting the Urown in this Province, prayg tor. the exercise of the
royal prerogative for granting a fre oindmnity ad.blivin,
of all erimes, offences and miedemmanors, con-nected with the late
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